50 RACE TODAY FOR SIX OUTBOARD TITLES

SOX WIN, 9-8; CUBS MAKE 1 HIT IN 1-0 LOSS TO BRAVES

Williams Tops All-Star Poll

ALL-STAR POLL IN FIRST DAY

Mize Trails Red Sox Star by 31 Votes

Swings Into Early Lead

Jones' Single Beats Yanks in 10th Inning

BY IRVING VAUGHAN

ST. LOUIS (UPI) - The 10th inning was a tense one. The National League was ahead, 8-7, when Chicago's left fielder, Billy Williams, lined a hit to left center. The ball was caught, however, and both basemen were out. The ball was then removed and play was resumed.

Barrett Gives Up Single to Borowy in 6th

BY STANLEY EREMEN

ST. LOUIS (UPI) - The 6th inning was a close one. The National League was ahead, 1-0, when St. Louis' center fielder, Andy Pafko, lined a hit to left center. The ball was caught, however, and both basemen were out. The ball was then removed and play was resumed.

In the WAKE of the NEWS

BY ARTHUR MANN

ST. LOUIS (UPI) - The 10th inning was a tense one. The American League was ahead, 8-7, when Chicago's left fielder, Billy Williams, lined a hit to left center. The ball was caught, however, and both basemen were out. The ball was then removed and play was resumed.